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IMPORTANT DATES

May 13th, 2022 / 12 Iyar 5782
Parshat Emor

Candlelighting: 8:28 p.m.
Havdallah 9:36 p.m.

Davening & Donuts
Sunday, May 15th, 9:00 a.m.

If you are interested in sponsoring
Davening and Donuts, Mishmar or a Day of
Learning, please click here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Evening of the Arts
Sunday, May 29th 

Events Day 
Thursday, June 2nd, 9:00 a.m. -
11:00 a.m.

COMMUNITY MILESTONES

Mazal Tov

Rabbi Ari, Rachel and Menucha Steinig on the birth of a
baby boy!

Samantha (Zwick) and Daniel Jacoby, Marc and Randy
Zwick, and Jack and Shifra Zwick on the birth of a son,
grandson and great grandson!

Carolyn and Robert Kelman and Yona Kelman on the
engagement of Justin to Jen Reich!

BOOKSTOCK IS HERE

We are looking for volunteers for setup and for the day
of the sale - specifically for Saturday night, May 14th
after shabbat and Sunday, May 22nd - 10:45 a.m. -
6:00 p.m. These hours are specific Farber hours,
however, any time you are able to donate helps Farber!
Each hour volunteered by a Farber parent,
grandparent, student or friend earns actual dollars that
go right back to FHDS. Volunteers help set up and
organize books and direct and check out customers
during the sale. Please consider signing up for a slot
with your older children. All ages 11 and over are
encouraged to volunteer and sign up here.

https://www.farberhds.org/giving/dedication-opportunities/
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/7531000b-57f7-4379-86a4-d6a3fa835702.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/33c54e3f-e0c0-4fdb-9d0c-0f534079633c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/4d452812-2d42-406e-a6fb-e1008b183113.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/aacb14fc-5cf7-401d-a6f6-8d88fbaafa98.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0948a9ad2ea7fc1-bookstock1
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/f78e5704-35b5-48e1-9d3e-070685cf7fbc.pdf


We are pleased to host our first
in-person Events Day for Grades 1 -
8 in three years! Events Day is an
opportunity for you as parents to see
your children's projects,
presentations or samples of their
work from their classes. More details
about the schedule will be
forthcoming in the next couple of
weeks. We look forward to seeing
you there!

The Farber Annual Dinner is
Coming!

Farber's 58th Annual Dinner will be
held on Wednesday, June 8, at
Congregation Shaarey Zedek. We
will be honoring Joey and Chaya
Selesny along with Alumni Honoree
Shaindle Braunstein-Cohen and
Faculty Honoree Nachshon Wyma.
To RSVP, please click here.

CAMP AT FARBER THIS
SUMMER

Yearbooks are in! There are still yearbooks availlable to
purchase. Yearbooks are $60 each. Please reach out to
Ms. Shelby Drapinski
at shelby.drapinski@farberhds.org if you are interested.

We have 12 old desktop computers that are available for
purchase. Cost with monitor is $60. Cost without monitor is
$50. These computers have Windows 7 or Windows 10 on
them. These are available first come first served and are
being sold "as is".

Please email Linda Pedder at
linda.pedder@farberhds.org as soon as possible.
Supplies are limited!

When shopping at any Toyology location, please mention
Farber ECC. The ECC will receive 20% in store
credit. When the money adds up we can go and buy new
toys and games for the ECC.

THE 2022-23 SCHOOL CALENDAR IS
AVAILABLE HERE.

Farber Basketball Camp
If you are interested, please email Daniel Shamayev.

https://www.farberhds.org/giving/annual-event/
mailto:shelby.drapinski@farberhds.org
mailto:linda.pedder@farberhds.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/58bb99b0-38db-4e3e-87c4-cf67df8efa68.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/747521cb-9972-4051-aa05-b3d104fbe459.pdf
mailto:danielshamayev@gmail.com


Sign up early...spots are limited. The
application can be downloaded here.
Additionally, we will be offering
early care from 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. and
after care from 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. for
camp. The cost is $8.00 for either
early or after care or $15.00 for both
early and after care for each day
requested. For any questions, email
ellen.berlin@farberhds.org.

PARSHAT EMOR - The Disqualifield Kohen
Rabbi Simon Italiander

It’s exciting when a question in Torah actually bothers
you. A discerning learner of Torah is always on the
lookout for things to dig into,- inconsistencies, oddities,
vagueness- so it’s a welcome treat when there’s a
question that actually keeps me up at night. In this midst
of Parshat Emor is a curious passage that’s been
standing out to me since my Torah learning journey
began.

Read
More

CHAGIGAT HACHUMASH
Mazal Tov to our second graders on their beautiful Chagigat
HaChumash on May 8th!! The students demonstrated what

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/fbcf2d84-a3d2-47f6-baff-53894120acf7.pdf
mailto:ellen.berlin@farberhds.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/a4bb94b0-5010-4681-8309-91e6a0695814.pdf


they have learned up to this point with the excitement of
learning more!! Thank you to Morah Rikki Katz for all you did
to prepare our students!! Special thanks to Ms. T, Darnell,
Rabbi Leib, and 2nd grade parents AND staff members -
Rabbi Strosberg for the music, Mrs. Strosberg for the tech
help, Mrs. D and Mrs. Hager for all their help!!

SEE MORE

SPECIAL FRIENDS DAY IN THE ECC
We were so excited to be able to welcome our ECC Special
Friends in person last Friday morning! After greetings by Mrs.
Ellen Berlin and Dr. Levisohn, everyone got to sing "Put
Some ______ in the Pot for Shabbat" and other songs with
Mrs. Sharon Prawer, one of our amazing ECC Faculty!!
Throughout the halls and in the MPR was beautiful artwork
created by all our ECC students. Thank you to our ECC staff!

SEE MORE

YOM HAATZMAUTYOM HAATZMAUT
What a wonderful day of dancing, activities, fun, and love of
Israel. Thank you to Morah Liat and David Halevy, the Bnot
Sherut - Hadar and Yael - and the staff who all came together
to plan and execute a festive way to celebrate our love for
Medinat Yisrael. 

SEE MORE

SENIOR BREAKFAST
Yasher Koach and Todah Rabba to Mr. Digadker and the
11th graders for organizing, setting up, and creating a
beautiful Senior Breakfast. The whole high school was invited
to attend, sign a picture board for each senior and celebrate
as each senior was roasted and toasted by members of the
11th grade.

SEE MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/8e25b399-a61f-4732-8a27-702957b0f8af.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/7aa913c6-006d-4274-a13f-2e3d4cd34ad5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/bfb4d0b6-38c3-414d-8f4c-b7fa851191b0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/56ddee78-f8b7-4940-9126-f193c14b2bb2.pdf


GETTING READY FOR SHAVUOT
Our students are preparing for Shavuot
as they decorate Mt. Sinai to receive the
Torah in just a few weeks!!!

KINDERGARTEN SCIENCE
In Morah Lisi's science class, the
students are learning about helicopter
seeds on trees and making their own
helicopters out of paper. The students
then tried out their helicopters and sent
them flying from different heights at the
playground. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL BOYS MEET WITH
RABBI ELLIS, SOFER STAM

The Middle School boys took a field trip
to meet with Rabbi Ellis, Sofer Stam. He
showed them the mezuzot, Tefillin, and
a Torah demonstrating the amount of
skill and knowledge necessary to be a
sofer. 

HEBREW PRESENTATIONS
What meaningful and special
presentations made by Seniors in
Morah Rinat’s Hebrew class! Students
talked to Holocaust survivors - Morris
Prostak, Rene’ Lichtman and Esther
Posner - and then reported on their
stories and what they had learned about
the Holocaust from these stories.

READ MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/a4d2f84c001/0e3dcc3b-04ba-40c0-8e3e-085d2a21c2ee.pdf


GIRLS ON THE RUN CONTINUES
Girls on the Run is an 8 week program that combines a
social-emotional curriculum with training for a county-wide 5K
run on May 22.
This week, the girls learned about empathy, connecting it to
the mitsvah of ךומכ ךערל  תבהאו   in last week's parsha. They
also began planning the Chesed Project, which is the
culmination of the program following the 5K run.
Go, Girls!
Special thanks to coaches Lisi Levisohn, Jenny Cohn
Schwartz, Lisa Winer, and Adina Pergament.

Thank you to everyone participating in our Hot Lunch fundraiser program. 

You can sign up for May Hot Lunch now by clicking here.

Thank you to everyone who has signed up to volunteer for Hot Lunch so far. 
Volunteers must be vaccinated . Please click here to sign up for a time slot. If you have a flexible
schedule and would like to be put on our "reserve" list in case of last minute cancellations, please
contact us at farberpto@gmail.com.

NEW ITEM ADDED THIS WEEK!

We try to practice Hashavat Avedah - returning lost items -
and will be highlighting lost and found items left in school.
If this is yours or if you have lost any article of clothing,
please contact Linda Pedder at
linda.pedder@farberhds.org. You can also view our Lost
and Found Slideshow by clicking here. Please consider
labeling your children's clothing to help make this possible. 

At Farber, we fulfill our mission through our Five Core Values. The values represent the many

https://www.facebook.com/jenny.c.schwartz?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXu4r3tWzKgBmFF70biSmOMF7mjTfSQeEDUG2Zc-hoFWbbzm0jHYF6UdzNLx97trptkNH4i4IMwPpE1S8M0WDmPfaLdTMk3RkWBCT6qTmFqWNUiAYr8Lq7DWDT54PC7UJLFk-8iyi7T0smN2LTk1Zg72C8is0GlS_VefpqpSSkUeTn8PnbIl-lQLCAp9P-_pkc&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/may-hot-lunch-order-form/
https://farberpto.wufoo.com/forms/may-hot-lunch-order-form/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SscL-fpKLMsj5yHv_WU7PgDkwnz2qVkCpofoH-pd5n3IDhjjlDq3rBrSg13NagSJiZhvY-NeWzuGvhKr_7YxZUGuL1osjq4sQja5ww2DNvIIIep06URfo6oRc_h6q7WS1xoukQfnPorn2mTvKs9bhfyQ_ILLg5kuXwh2jAZ6WvCBBKbom-RrpzzsQezkbR2A&c=dIC8RNdRY7OYMVlFlVavBKNPmrmmmZilAKGnW40iGK64cVB1VJrfCQ==&ch=Oj3ZxHkhCBFWZ2TkwBMd65m9HtNmgp8ZGGe8RSeRSvEFJlYGOY7ymg==
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com
mailto:farberpto@gmail.com
mailto:linda.pedder@farberhds.org
https://www.farberhds.org/parents/lostandfound/


layers of what it means to grow, live and engage the world as Modern Orthodox Jews.
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